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  NOW SWEEPING TORRANCE
CANADA'S NEW, EASIER WAY

TAKES OFF UGLY FAT
Eat What 

Food You Need

Now You Can Eat
Even Reduced Portions of

Foods Once Falsely Labeled
Too Fattening Yet Say

Goodbye to
POUNDS AND INCHES

No Strenuous Exercise,
No Freakish Diets, No Laxatives

No Massage, No Baths,
No Dangerous Drugs

This Original
Canadian Mynex

Reducing Success
SWEEPING AMERICA

Yes, at last you can try the same sensational 
MYNEX plan ... do as they do in Canada. Lose 
pounds and inches of bulgy, fat without strenu 
ous exercise, but with insurance against defi 
ciencies that might make you easy prey to defi 
ciency diseases. If your overweight is not due to 
glandular trouble, try MYNEX on our money- 
back guarantee today. Be satisfied in seven days 
or return first plfrchase to druggist for $3.00 
refund.

Amazing Success Plan from Canada Reduces Bulging Pounds, 
Shrinks Inches---Starts Reducing Ugly Fat; Very First Day
MYNEX Plan Safe... Reduces While You Eat the Food You Need

MAKES
BULGING
INCHES
SHRINK

Neck
Chin
Arms
Bust

Waist 
Abdomen

Hip*
Thighs
Legs 

Calves 
Ankles

Fat Goes
from all over

body the same
way

PLAN

SWStSSSSa START 
REDUCING FAT

FIRST DAY
OrlplMl lejajie eanedl, Never Before Wat Reducing at Home Eas 

ier ... Safer ... As Fat Goes You Peel 
Refreshed, Have More Pep . . . Excess Fat 
Makes You Look Older Than Your Years. 
Amazing Canadian success plan often re 
stores more youthful figure qulcjter and 
easier than you may have dreamed possi 
ble. Intended for overweight women and 
men who want to lose fat but who )ust can't 
seem to leave the table hungry. If over 
eating Is your trouble you may lose 3 to 6 
pounds with the first MYNEX package 
without missing a single meal. And MY 
NEX Tablets are a particularly effective 
combination of vitamins and minerals that 
fortify system against vitamin and mineral 
deficiencies when tut comes off too fast. 
Ask for MYNEX. the complete Canadian 
Success plan, everything you need to reduce 
fat, today-. First package guaranteed" to sat 
isfy, and you are «ole Judge, or return to 
tlrugfist for $3.00 refund.

ON
MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE

MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE

Satiifaction from fir»t week's Mynex
trial or return to druggitt for

$3.00 refund.

'CANADIAN MOTHER 
LOSES 35 POUNDS

"I was always afraid ol trying to re 
duce. Then I saw a Mynex ad In 
a Montreal newspaper. It told The 
Mynex Plan was new and. safe and I 
decided to try It I have (uif bought 
my 8th package of Mynex and I ve 
lost 38 pounds. I feel wonderful and 
my husband says I look 10 years 
younger."

Mr.. H. W. Jacques, Montreal
•Pined br ProfMiionil Model

Stacks of testimonials from Canadian 
and U. S. folks' have been received. 
Naturally we can't guarantee your re 
sults will be better or worse but we 
do guarantee satisfaction for your first 
Mynex purchase or return to druggist 
for $3.00 refund.

IF YOU ARE TOO FAT
DO AS THEY DO IN

CANADA . . . TRY

MYNEX

TORONTO, ONTARIO: Not too long ago a auc- 
cessfur Canadian Eating Expert introduced here 
amazing new reducing plan. This simplified and 
easy reducing success quickly took Canada by 
storm. Thousands upon thousands of heavy eating 
Canadians lost bulging excess pounds and inches 
and they lost this fat without taking dangerous or 
harmful drags, without freakish dieting, without 
strenuous exercise.

taming and minerals, condensed foods, and with Mynox 
' comes the Mynex Caloric Reduction Regime. Eat what food 
>ou need and take the fat off safely and healthfully eat fill- 
ling foods that make more for the feeling of a full contented 
stomach. Eat even reduced portions of foods oncp .thought 
too fattening . . . yet fat actually goes faster than you 
may have dreamed possible.

WORKS WONDERS

This sensational reducing plan brought you 
by Mynex is not only the surest, but safest 
and easiest way to lose ugly fat, you'll be 
amazed. It is now being introduced here by 
authority and exclusive license of the or 
iginal Canadian Mynex Company on a. trial 
offer so fair it calls for Immediate accept 
ance by every fat person who really wants 
to get thinner but who just can't by them 
selves seem to leave the table without over 
eating. .   
Mynex Tablets, made in the U. S., by exclusive license exactly per 
the original Canadian formula, are an amazing combination of ri

If you want to lose that 3 to 5
pounds of ugly fat from overeat- [
ing and do it safely and easily in
a few days and do it without drugs
while you go about normally with
your "work and social life, try the , .,  ,   . ....
new amazing MYNEX plan. It's simple to use and makes
reducing easier than you may have dreamed possible. You
eat three meals a day .yet fat goes from chin, neck, bust,
stomach, arms, thighs, legs, ankles . . . yes, fat goes fast
from all over the body . . . many have lost 15 pounds the
first month.
So don't be fat. No normal person has to be fat. . . even
you women and men past 35, you don't have to take on fat
as you grow older. You can lose the fat you've dragged
around for years. Make up your mind to reduce the)
Canadian way with the MYNEX plan.

MINERAL TABLETS
Canadian overeaters who thought reducing 
methods too hard, too tiring and too nerve- 
wracking, by the thousands acclaimed New 
MYNEX as the greatest reducing success plan 
introduced to Canada in 25 years! MYNEX 
Tablets are tiny, completely safe, a wonderful 
combination that is nutritionally a great dis 
covery, containing identical vitamins and min 
erals doctors often recommend in vitamin and
mineral deficiencies when fat comes off too fast.  i-^  ---   - 
And as fat disappears, you feel better, look better and more youthful and you 
feel ever so much more active without being weighed down by heavy aging fat.

"June has sure let herself go since I've been*away. 
I remember when she used to look 10 nice in that 
dress . . . before it got so tight." . ; . "Wonder if 
John has noticed the extra pounds I've put on I 
certainly wish I had reduced with Mynex before 
he came home . . , will it make a difference?"

SAFE 2-WAY METHOD
MYNEX brings (1) Successful Canadian calorlt 
regimen 12) tablets that fortify system with nec 
essary nutritional element! to help avoid deficien 
cies while reducing.

SKA sue v Your doctor's recommendation and approval of
DON T tne New Canadian Mynex is invited. If you want
 *"" * to stop getting fat, if you want to take, fat off,

D _ r   T even ' f vou want I® ta'ce °?f fat you've dragged
p |[ I* A I around fcnj years, if your trouble isn't glandular

you CAN lose several pounds the first 7 days ...
if you want to lose 15 pounds in a month without

overdoing it, if you want to lose 20 pounds, 30 pounds and more over 
age periods of time, get your MYNEX Tablets and plan today. It's 
not too late to take off pounds and Inches for fun, pleasure and im 
proved health!

FREE
16-Page Booklet

"How to Reduce"

With Weight Reducing

Charts for Women, Men,
Includes Interesting

Facts for Those 

Wishing to Reduce

See Your 
McCown Druggist

MYNEX
ON SALE AT

McC OWN DRUGSTORE 1" 0Torrance

Box of 63 Tablets With the Complete Canadian 
Success Plan $3.00. Economy Sii« $5.50


